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a apr-file, a guide or base, in conibination with a standard or fol-loe-oard having a sliding connection therewith, and free to tip
backward at any point thereon, and a lever connected to the rear sideof said standard, and acting upon the base, substantially as described
to maintain the standard in an ereet position. 3rd. In a file-holder,
a receptacle having a ba@e-board witb a longitudinal guide therein,
and a rigid upright at one end to sustain the papers, in combination
with a follower-board, a standard rigidly secured to the board and
adapted to both sldce and tilt backward upon the gulde, and a mova-hie sustaining-lever pivoted to the rear side of the standard,and act-ing at its Iower end upon the guide or base at a point in rear of thestandard, whereby said lever is caused to sustain and lock the stan-
dard, and also to) draw the standard backward and permit its in-
clination ln the act of ufflocking the samne. 4th. The combination ofa box or receptîîcle, provided with a guide d, the standard baving a
slîding colînection with said guide, and adapted to incline backward
as described, the arms on te ear ot the standard, the follower-
board rigidly attached to said standard, aîid the lever pivoted bu-
tween Baid arms, as described and shown. 5th. In a file-holder, afront-board, in combination with a hase or guide, of a follower-
board havîng a Aili ng and tilting connection therewith, and a brace
connected by a hinged joint with the rear aide of the follower-board,
and srranged to bear at its lower end îîpon the brace or guide to
austain the followur in an upright position. 6th. Ln a pîaper-file, a
box or receptacle, a follower-board having a sliding and n înged con-
nection therewith, the plate C extending inra fteflo -board,
and a stipportîng lever hinged to sadplate, th e parts being con-
structed as described and shown, to limit the backward tippiug
motion of the follower-board.

No. 26,359. File Case and Cabinet.
(Carton de dossier et casier.)

Lovasso Field, Rochester, N.Y., (assignee of John C. Lang, Wash-
ington, D.C.), U.S., lot April, 1887;- 5 years.

Claim.-.lst. The sliding drawer or tray provided with stops orshoulders at ita top and bottom, in combination with an enclosing
case nr cabinet, provided with correspondiug stops or shoulders
above aud below the drawer to arrest and support the latter when
withdrawn, substantially as described. 2nd. In combination with
the sliding trays or drawers, provided wîth stops at the top and bot-
tomi, the ruceiving cabinet provided with the front rod lying between
the trays, and serving as an under stop for onu and a n upper utop for
the next, as described. 3rd. In combination with the cabinet having
stops st its front at different heiçhts, and the intermediate sliding
traY having the under stop at a distance fromn the rear end, and the
uPPer stops on the rear rounded corners, as sbown. 4tb. Iu combi-
nation with the tray or drawer, the internai leaf or follower jointed
thereto, and the fastening wiru of substantially U-form applied
thereto, substantially as described.

NO. 26,360. Manufacture of Plated Ware.
(Fabrication d'articles plaqués.)

William A. Warner and Marcus B. Warner, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S.,
lst April, 1887; 5 years.

Ctcim.-lst. In the manufacture of plated metal spoons, forks,
and other like articles, fitted with protective precions metal or alloy
fillings at their points of rest or contact, as specified, the method
herein descrlbud, of providing said articles with said fillings. by, flrst,
making holes or recesses for reception of said fillings iu the fiat
blauks f rom whicb said articles are made. then, i nsurtîng and secur-
xng the fillinga in said holes or recesses, afterwards, bending orjstrik-
Ing up the articles into shape, and, subsequently, plating and finish-
ing them, suhatantially as specified. 2ud. In the manufacture of
Plated metal spoons, forks, and other like articles, having incorpor-
ated precious mutai or alloy fillings at their points or rest or contact,
first, cutting the blanks foruied which the articles are made, then, roi-
,iun and grading theim, then, cutting themn inito sha e, nuit making
!he h'oles or recesses for the incorporated fillmn g fa1terward secur-
mng said fillings in the holes or recessea, and. sutmsequently, Ubnding
Or strikiîig up the filled blamks loto the required shape of the article
to be made, and plating and finishing them, essentially as described.
3rd. A fiat cut sud graded mutai blank for spoons and other like
articles, having one or more precious mutai or ailoy fillinga at the
Point or Points of wear and contact of the spoon or article made from
aaid blank, substantially ais aîîd for the purposes hurein sut forth.

No. 26,361. Process for thse Manufacture of'
Thistle-down 1 n t o Merchautt-
able Mateirial. (Procédé de Fabrica-
tion du Coton (tête) de Chardon.)

Emillie B. M. Caston, Toronto, Ont., lst April, 1887; 5 years.
elaim.-Ist. The withiu described procesa for preparing thistlefiowur or down into merchautable material, which process consista

in tieinig or otherwise securing toguther the top of the flower or
down, remhoving the stock and bristles, and aubjecting the flower or
down to heat for a short period, substantially as specified. 2od. As a
new article Of manufacture, the product of the wîthin deacribed pro-
3eas, Prepared aubstantially in the manner apecified.

NO. 26,362. Carniage Seat. (Siège de Voiture.)
Charles Morgan, Bridgeport, N.S., lat April, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claam.-îst. The combination, with the carniage-seat Ai and theback-board A, of back arma C attached to the back-board andhin ged bo the seat-back, aide-arma D connected by a joint with theback-board, and Provided with a aleevefj, the rod d aupporting andcuidin g the gleeve fj and the spiral spring h placed on the rod d andmaintained under compression, said joint beîng formed by inwardly
exten ded screw-threaded en ds of said arma, sud plates i havingscrew-thruaded eyea which receive said enda of arma, and aidrpassing through lower end sleeves of the arma, and having acre_

theaedcnuection with socketa connected to the aeat, substan-
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tially as hurein ahowu and described. 2nd. The combination, with
the vehicle seat and the back- board, of the aide arma having screw-
threaded end and eye-plate connections with the back-board, and
provided at their lower ends with aleeves, scruw-threaded sockets
conuected to the seat, and the screw-threaded roda pamsued through
the aleeves at the lower ends of the sidu arma, and screwed into thie
said sockets togetber, with means to bold the said aleeves in position
againat the saîd sockets, substantially as and for the purpose st
forth. 3rd. The combination, with the sleevef, of the aide arin D,
the rod d and spiral spring h, of a yielding lining g, received ln the
aleeve f and coveriog the end thereof, substantially as herein ahown
and describud.

No. 26,363. Axie. (Essieu.)
Alexander F. Gibson, Qait, Ont., bat April, 1887 ; à years.

Claimz.-lst. An axle A turned to receive the aile-box B, aaid
axle being aplit at a and having a hole lu ita end to receive the set-

srwC, in combiuation with the nut D and set-sarew C, arranged
substantially as and for the p urpose specified. 2nd. A tube E
soreweil loto the aile box B, and provided with a cap F, in combina-
tion with a apherical valve e, a rranged aubstantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 26,364. Cutter-Head used in Surface
Planing and Moulding Ma-
chines. (Porte-Couteau pour Machines à
Raboter et à Moulures.)

Samuel J. Shimer, Milton, Penn., U.S., 2nd April, 1887:. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a cutter-head stock, a holding

late removably sucurud to the said stock and having a knife-seat
ormed th eruon, and a kn ife provîded with studa to movu lu diagon-

ally-arranged grooves lu its seat. of adjusting screws let iu the ends
of the holding-plate, whereby the kuife may bu movufi forward or
backward in its seat, substantially as described. 2nd. The combi-
nation with a cutter-head stock, and a holding-plate detachably se-
cured thereto and formed witb a kuife-seat, and diagonal ly-arranged
grooves across the kuifu-seat, of a knife formed with atuda to set
within the said grooves ln the kuife-suat, and adjusting screws lut
into the ends of the holding-plate, wheruby the kuife may bu adjuat-
ed to any desired cut, substautially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a cuttur-bead stock forinLd with counturainka on its faces,ahling-plate securud to the stock andi provided with set-screwa to
set within the oountersinks of the head-stock, and having a kuife-
seat formud with diagonal groovus acroas i ta face and a kuif e formued
with studa to set within the groovea of the kniïu-seat, of adjusting
screws lut in the ends of the holding-plate to movu the koife back-
ward and forward, scbstantially as described. 4th. The cutter-huad
kuifu hurein described, consia9ting of a plate of steel, formed or
providud with stude 10, projucted fronm its face near opposite ends of
the knifu, and arranged to sut lu and traverse parallel guiding-
groovus in the cuttur-bolder of a cutter-head, sub«tantially as de-
scribud. Sth. In combination, with a cuttur-huad and a knife there-
of, formefi with studs on its face, disposed in diagonal grooves lu the
holding plate, of adjusting screws lut into the huad fromn both ends
parallel to the knife bed, and ungaging with the endsa of said knife,
whereby the kuife may bu movud torward and backward and set at
any dusired cut, substantially as described.

No. 26.365. Kiln for Makiîsg Charcoal.
(Four ài Charbon de Bois,)

Edward W. Rathbuin, Dusuronto, Ont., 2nd April, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Cfrim.-Ist. In s kilo for the production of charcoal, the combina-

tion of the chamber B, with the chamber 0~ andi the flues F, F, Pl
substantially as andi for the purpose beruiobufore set forth. 2nd.
In a kilo for the production of charcoal. the combination of the flues
F, F, F, with the chambur C andi the pipe D), substantially as and for
the purposu heruinbeforu sut forth. 3rd. lu a kilo for the production
of charcoal, the combination of the chamber C and the flues F, F, F,
aud the regulating valves E, E, E, subatantially as andi for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. 4tiî. b dlain, in a kilo for the production
of charcoal, the comabination of the chambur B, having perforatefi

wallwih tu pssae Gi and the pipes J aud H for the admission of
gas air or stuam, or thuir combinations. to produce huat within the
chamber B or the passage G aubstantially as and for the'Durposp
heruiobufore set forth. 5th. 1 dlaim, in a kilo for the production of
charcoal, the combination of the chamber B and the flues F, F. F, and
the valves E, E, E, aubstantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No.'26,366. Baby Walker. (Chariot dPEnfant.)
Sarah E. Gleason, Tacoma, W.T., U.S., 211d April, 1887 ; 5 yeanu.

Claim-Tbe extensible frame A. Am, Aix. B, havîng fixufi panels
D aud movablu panels C and Ci hinged to said fixed panels, combinefi
with the hinged arma E and eugraging means I. i, as sut forth.

No. 26,367. Hydraulic Valve aîîd Valve Me-
chanism. ( Valve Hydraulique et Méca-
nisme de Valve.)

John Fenson, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Apnil, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. A valve chamber, having an adjustablu partition con-

nected to the valve, andi arranged to cut off a portion of the valve-
chamber f rom the inlet port, which la suppliud with water under
pressure, ln combination with a valve-chamber conuected b>' iode-
pendent pasaage-ways to the main valve-chamber on eitber aide of
the adjustable partition, and providud with a valve b>' which com-
munication between the two paasage-ways ma>' bu openud and
closefi. thereby varying the pressure on the adjuatable partitiono
as to operate the valve i t la connuctefi to, substantial>' as and for the,
purpose specifiefi. 2nd. The aupply-chamber D, having a passage-
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